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THE WAY TOWARD HEAVEIi

The tklca and cloutol hM float la tpoco
First light then shide cur vrar

When looking for thk narrow p4tlW
That lead to endless day

Along tho way toward Ilearon

Sometimes our tect are hedged about
With briars thorns and rreeds

Sometimes tlu road Is smoothly laid
With holpful words and deeds

Alooie tho war toward Heaven

hill nt times and down In turn
Trom valo to mountain height

We oflcQ pass with heavy hearts
And olt with burdens light

Along the way toward Heaven

Ws wctcb nod wait with measured pace
And mlDKlcd bopes nod fears

We Joy and sorrow sing and slgb
We weep and dry our tenrs

Alon tea yay toward Heaven

Oh I toiling man If tho racBvftb tbea
De well and wisely run

The battles boldly bravely ought
Tha end will be vrcll llfos sua

dolus down at tha gate bt Heaven
--Clark W Bryan In Oood Housekeeping

A SPELLING MATCH

Why Orocdmtber Awardeo
tho Loathor Modrtl 1
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sitting
tabla

Did you
i 1 I A n
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RY WE

Was

books

Cat Is

cpeil 1
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conrt thnta what I mcaul
-- ysV--T hysjjry

llsrviicc looked from Ills boil rndl
uskod lip you 1mw the definition 1

jf tlat tvoti Ittftil tuwly I

et ttn in mir nijponpmy ino
point of ni rttM0f tjc moon or a
duuut tif whlchlt U In conjunction or
lpppMtloii

iinv i hffvi wpra Umn tlat
itt In eoavln uw

Ohl I dUnv iiifun It wtu so lurpo
but uiuintiUl kiili Joe think
Iheloiu nar all long blt thoflitt
und I htippoj wt- - could wrlto long
0L9 If wo uaiitrfd to

What U our word WW come one
dkUcI

UMduoiipVy011 l
nord mcuni lavlti eleven leuf
letx

Wlitt tpelltra onr Lujfc art aettlnjr
iu be tRiiglilugiy rcmnriceti Aunt
cinra iiJ ypi fit trp tu lot
tlu in ftt rthoad pf you Wmt wonder-
ful

¬

wul can you pell
Kothlng Wq cattt all be talonled

vou I now uuntlo llut I did hear
Lynch rpelkd In a very titituuul way at
the entertainment the Other ovenlng

beuoh
That reminds mu of tho way iu

which wo fcncllnd potato when we
1 Iil LlVIt 4 Atweruwnv iimifUi iPiiiHirtFM iwiClara Dont you rcmomber pyt jl

onq put-two-- o putfiree pu fowM
puiIIYUi pm-wa-- intpwviitj
Vos awl CotUtanJluoplo too ta

tho reply It won very sijiy uutau
tho CiillnrtjH said it in our day

klxl eon constant and upon
nople and Constantinople

Thp W roared Well that was
way to speUlavghed Clarence

llttt not so queer as tho way In
which every sohool child reads pref
ace observed Nell

Jfo suppose not When was In
scbooL really tboiwrhl that nrcfac

wtirfn tuBf
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meant rcr Hiiay cat imii ana
cntolici JW find thou laokvvardi
Eoli cftA altlsator ilslt cat row po

tUtoon NvOtyioif who made tap that
nonsonrfttrvywnY

Pronqtly Ularonco cxclnlmodt Say
wouldrt It tiifUn to have 4 spdlllnff
motohhero to rhorTOW ovcnlua1 jUBti

atnon outbcIvob jow know Wo caa
cochjolc for a long word and booj
who An And tho longest

Al rltfht ostuntcd Will I sup i

pospvo cun find thorn unywhoro In
nmnriDcr or bookrv

cb H tnayiiao Dean pnnieu ro- -

ttmed Aunt luara who was always
rftdjtoJiolp tho ffIris and boys with

lJn vksm

onASDFATnEB LIBTESED QUJKILT

their play as woll as with their work
wo will accept them
Grandfatlior who was silting by tho

firo had been listening quietly to tho
conversation Now ho seemed to bo
chuckling1 to himsolf over something
and when ono of tho folks remarked
that none of them could expect to got
ahead of Clarence on wordsy ho smiled
hardor than before llut nono of them
noticed it Grandfather was supposed
to bo asleep and therefore not inter
estod in what was going on

The next evening was apparent to
the older membcra of the family that
Will Nell and Clarcnco had each
found a very long and unusual word
They said nothing but they looked Im ¬

portant Bnd after fatljer had spelled
chronoKranmUMcal tl0 longest

word hocofild find mirlP ft TPfT busy
day and mother lial giron thorn Uo- -

thermobathle and Aunt Clara syri
cllnorlum Nell spelled her word It
nas this

ra a t l
senlcatcgorclalmatlcal

And you really found that In
print oeked father

uiycuuw

Yes was tlio reply fit was said to
the name of a pudding In a down- -

lOtvn restaurant
Then it was WIUh turn llutiiellcdl

jf Sv f n

It

wl

It

tranBmagnlflcabandanJr- -

tiy- -
fTho meaning

r - eman4e4
uni uara

I found it at tho head of a clroular
It meant take notice

ethlngof that kind
larence seemed eager to begin lie

suro he had tho longest word Ho
found it In ft nawspaper nnd U
tho naipo of a maq or eupposod q
acre 11 is

Blp

n f a p n
Ha ivondernlckejervon fuitenglllcant
lift on

1 cro wna a hearty opplauso when
CloMnce had finished and Aunt Clara
golg to a closet brought but a very
lane medal with tho words Cham
plci Speller printed on It Just
as she as about to hang ir
onilie boys neck grandfather BUrt
pried jlipm al by eryipg nt

Ltok hprp yon liaypnv given me
mjphanpa Pont you know I used to
be ho boss speller of tho west Thoro
wajone word that fow of them could
getaroutui their tongues or got tbelr

i toriueb arourj I shoiiJil say I be
lieu 1 reinpmucr tv cv- - hukiu yuu
tlktohcar that

vt course they ail oxolalmed
lavent any objcotlon to compound

words I suppose
No not If they lt wo been 1 prlnt

said mother
Well then this U nil right Hft

been In western paper rnro times
than I San count Sowjierc it la and
I always epeH It bofar I pronounce It
That la I pronomtco each syllable
alono as 1 epcll It

They all sottlcd down grandfather
cleared his throat and then started ini

A la an m bora la a bom Is
an abomi I Is an I Is aboml is an
abomi n na Is na is an lna is a
bomlna Is tin abomlnat o ble is a
bleU B nabe Is au Inablo Is a bom
limbic la on ubomlnable bum
Is a bum is a blcbum is a nublebum
Is an inablcbum is a bomlnablcbum
li an abomInablebzi b-l- ble is a

It bio la a bumble u blabumblc U a

a

botaiiKul
It

a t

a a

1 Ml veil
1 aBSa jBlSifc

Uk

or

ABOUT TO JIAXO

JIOVO KECK
IT o tot

nablebumble Is n tnublobumblo Is a
bQmlnablobumblc js an abominable
bumble is a bco Is a blobee
is n bumblebee Is a blebumblebce Is a
nableoumblobco Is an Inablebumble
bee Is a bomlnablobumblebeo Is an
abomlnablebumblobeo with

with is a bco with is a Vlebeewlik
i s butnblebcowlth Is Ti blobumye
icewlth Is a pablabumblebeevflth is

an lnablohinhlabcewUhi Vow
r4toLHqimpiepyui ts tars abAW

HnbUHmhloVeewllu Ha b ru
U Un wUhHsiU v beewlthlts t 0

bloboewltlitta is a burablobeewlthlts
is a blobnrablobcowlthlU Is a nable
bumblcewlthlts Is an inablebumblo
beoWltblta Is a bomtnablebumblebee
wlthlU Is an abouiinablebumblebeo
wlthltHi tall 1b a tall Is an
iUtall Is a wlthlUUll Is lieewlthlts
tall is a blebeewlthiUtall in a bumble
beewlthltstall Iu a bloburoblebeewltht
iltstall Is a nabutnblebeewlthltstall ifi
fan InablobumblebeoWlthltstall Is a
ibomlnablebeowlthltstall li an Mwi
innl I1tinilll iU nt I
MWUUWHtttWtVHVMlTltl WM e t H

nut U n tail uut Is ni UaUllout U
I a wlthltstallout is a buowlhlUtall
tuu - uieueewiumaiaiicut

tf- -

titMwth

bUmblBbeewithiUtallcut Is a blebum- -
blobecwlthlUtallcut IS a nablohum
bloowljthltntailout it an Inablebumblo
beowltihiUtoileut is an a b6tnnable
bumblelbeewlthltBtailcut Is an abomln
abluburubloboawKhltstallcnt off
Is an off is a outoff Is a tatloutoff U
an lUtallmutoff Is a withlutalloutoff
is a beawlthlutallcntoff Is- - a Vebeo
wilhltstalleutof It a bumbloboovrlth
itetalloutoff Is a blobumblobeewlth
itatojloutoff is a nablebumblabee
witliltstalloutotl Is an Inablcbumblc
bcBwlthltstallouioff la a bomtnabla
bumbleboowlthltttalloutoff is an
aboinlnablo bumble

I prcsumo It it hardly necessary td
mention that amid shouts of laufthter
grandfatherwus awardodtlio leather
aiedalS Jennie Smithy in Amcjlcab

fAffrleultat fit
buap JUJmoat

Only a fool ilshes wlCt a pold hook
Custom In oftrnlltniM nt Ignoramus

grown old
Loro tuu llttlo loro rno lotitf and

icmlnd mi of It occasionally
Put yoursulf In lili pluco but

dont oxpect to stay thcrs fororcr
To kick the man who MjL h yonr dop

la no batUfustion to t tloy
Then nre many riod women who

inako bud wires and vie vena
Madeltno Orvls in Judfe

John ould the p ott wife an ¬

other of your rccim has appeared
Will ho ronlled --Oh nothmg

only I na thinking how woll Yoniiol
rhymos new Intintil1 Vo s

thatn ait rnd n ilovi tnnxu1 rltymo
with Lonanra hut It J lli t cna by a
wluilj Ut --rItilaijiio limnial

EOTH ACHINQ FOR A FIQHT
Two llnperato 9f ou Restrained by a Lueky

llcLurrcnce
Ou llnstlnys street tho other day a

yottng colored man about twenty years
of ngf at ori a doorstep drowning In
the sun Muny passed hitn by but
after u time along enme another young
man of about the batne age carrying a
enne Of courso ho stopped and poked
and nf iouim there eitv results The
klivper nw ke and nngj Ily demanded

Wliti dat ptiesoii who kept teeliin
me till dc thng

J rp4i yi nm loittinf tioht t
him io inplled tliu one with tha
cane

Jutltifc Ize a mlnl to broke yo In
two furdut

slino Yo couldnt hurt nnbo ly
Couldnt eh I let yo Know wth

dat 1 killed a man In lhit urn so
dead he uebber breathed uglu

Doan jo F r to thronten mc
Mofes kuhe I wont htiind lt Mebbo
Bouiu of yot filoildhiloiin told jou bout
de woj-- 1 lcnoeked dat man 1 pleoos
down at Toledo Jbt reigned iit fur
him an ho died

Ilul Look out fur mo boy Vzc
gettln mad and whfiri dp rnadncss
eompH imhwiy imnt dim jwip vnev ivo
Jlt a ilniyp muwls vinitln wvay I
ar

Izo heard nlgffPP Ui aY ills but
1 man 1 Minor

Nlggpv Who yo callln nigger
Yo Is nigger yosglf an ya stole chick-
ens

¬

What Yo w I dun stole chick
Pitt Why Iwy Ill erach vor rlhs In
a mlpltp I loan low no ccmmon
trash tfl tall dat way to me

IShoo nlggerl If I war jlst to reach
out my Iran yo would fall dead Izo
Borry fur yor po olo miufder an dats
why I doan reach

Now Ize mad Ill fjn yo just one
mlntt to fleo fur ypp life

Ntggfrl
tiChlpken thlefl
fliey stood facing each otherbrath

pg hard and were seemingly on thd
point qf rushlpg nt each other when a
small colored boy came around driv ¬

ing an old mh wagon H was a happy
diversion Hath realized It and ad
vanolng to the curbstone together one
fhQate4t

Look heah boy doan yobedrlvln
aroun as if yo faddor owned dis hull
jtown kaso he dout Yo jlst keep
mighty quiet around heah or Ill make
yor heels crack do atmospcre

And as the boy seemed frightened
and tried to make himself look as small
as possible tho other one added

An if yqr fadder raaUoa any fuss
bout It Izo gwlne to drive him right
frewrtealrth Yes I ar Drive on
boy Wo Is two despertt men an jlst
chin fo blood Detroit Free Press

ADVICE TO THE BRIDE

Some Tiling It WU1 bo Well to Think
About Utore hand

When you respond dont feel obliged
to let out your voice like a newsboy
halloing an extra Nolther mumbe l

as it you had a hot prtaftb your
mouth but let you ytrnnce be dis-

tinct
¬

bo t ftft bfi hari across an
ordinary room

Dpnpt oloy your deionstratlonu o

ttfectloh oi tb tVaa t xpeed tha
a natural propriety Jt is not

uncommo for American twists to
earrjr concealed sncns W their per
spn

sa jour jjewler earlx and If you
flfohle Oft having the bridesmaids gift

In easels give him tltne enough
o oVtaln wha you desire A pretty

cotpet tfl hfte the lwlll of each
Wf ft BtMr pJaevd on her- - cae

Hofflft P yPV veddlwf s it tin
vastest ppsslblp mouieut A whole
year beforehand t pat too sewn Kven
ViUh the Utruojst car0 some will
V pmltted aw b haU h guarded
galn a exery vty 0J8lble lly do ¬

ing thWjSWA wllllncreuso tho number
o yflw weddlofir presents whloh Is an
Important Item

If a quantity of rlco falls from the
brim of your husbands hat when you
get Into tha parlor car do w lookj
sheepish or dtsconccrtctV Phvrs havo
been there bofpr yo Merely brush
It earelessy avyUf ftnl ter a brief Ini

trtl Vxousa liim and lot hhr g Intq
the srplfW 9aYi hero hc cft ivccar
nt his leisure

When yw Btnt VP to Xtv do not
ft khort conxaHn VvHH the guesta
eptloft tho wurftber and value of your

VWWllur itTPspnts or haw much they
wauh bring1 at a general auction You
have of courso figured all this up tho
night before but In matters of this
wH It is considered In bettor taste to
remain silent

Forget hat you havo any hands exi
cept ni tho precise moment when you
put on tho wedding ring thop a
woddlng ring at the A mvwontand
havo boiuq or aAWl around on bU
hand fti knPOt r the oAt of the

W wMB ar U VtlU ho too much of
straht ftn tho congrcsatlon IhUa

dflphla Iwe

Tfc Wsw Vwk Wy
My wife has persuaded roo to go to

oliuroh witk ber Sunday
TlSlltjWffl iwan- -in

S51SiVCNWSJ V VVttttiWiNCTtV9
1 r rntr ak rftr

- Y IG Sta

I MADlSOKVltLH KENTUCKY J
KfcTOetieOT

WHY ARCOOME PEOPLE ttALD
A NrltntlilK UnrotlOit lhir Htumps Iliyal

clnii ami Ihtrbert
In theso ilcgpncrati days thcid nre

a great many rnort whose heuds aio
bald and tho conRequetice Is thut n
large proportion of nnj community
will bo found to be Interested In tho
subject of hair On tin principle pro
Buinably tlutt most of un ru given to
thinking about atitl pluclng a high
value upon what wu havent got and
cant by any possibility obtain hen
a man once loses hlu hair It U gone for-
ever

¬

and about thut time he b nut un
Ukoly to begin to Inquire Whut It good
for the hair what causes buldhes and
whether It Is bet to have the head
thaven or singed all too late

A quesHon UiatoUen urlse-j-aui-

lelrtonT answered twlco In the name
wuyls as to why the hair falls out on
the top of the head and not nt the back
and on the sides The old faihioueil
theory Is that balUnew occur within
tho lines marked by u manH hat und
bs nobody has ever offered conclusive
proof to the contrary that explanation
may be the cortcct ono

Ihe case was stated the other day to
two very intelligent barbers Ono of
them thought tbnt the reason why
baldness occurred nt the top of tho
head was that the brain ennio Closest
to the surface thoro and this being an
age in which many brains nre kept go-
ing

¬

nt high tension tho abnormnl
amount of blood thus carried to Iho
cranium produced a kind of fpvcrlntho
upper toalp Fovers as Is well known
often result In the falling out of the
hair

Tho second barber gave varloty totho
discussion by enlarging upon a notion
that he had formed from the obwrva
tion and reflection of many j ears

You vlll notice he said Jhat tho
first hair a baby has comes iiv on tho
top of tho head and falls out before the
child is many weeks old The hair
that comes to stay grdws thtfcktfr and
stronger on the sides and at the back
and I havo an Idea that the grow th on
tho top of tho head alvttty tho weak ¬

est from Infancy on to old ago
llut haw 10 you account for tho

ftct thrt women do not growbnld an
raui doy queried a skeptical listener

Aooouut for It I dont havo to no
eount for It repllod tho ready witted
sooond barber It Isnt bo Why
I used to work in an establishment
Whoro they had nlno chairs In tho
tncnfi department and elovcn In the
womens and 1 wnn to tell you that I
learned some thlntfs there thnt tho av ¬

erage man and tho average barber
too for that mattor doesnt know It
you could npprccluto as I dp tb lum ¬

ber il women who havo false Ihalr bo
trtlstloaUy arranged that nobody can

i i from thclip own natural tresses
yftW WomWftt ak why men grow bald
nd Ura other box doesnt

latrdrcssers havo thotr pet theories
pt thU subject as wll as barbers and
sorqo of them are very plausible ljut
If yol should ask a doctor who was
nd BBhamed to confess his Ignorance
tho chances are that ho would tell you
ho didnt know much about It N Y
Advertiser

LIGHTS OF THE HAREM

They Hap Two American Tourists Over
the Head With Iokore

While tho two Americans Messrs
Allen and Sachtlehen who made a
blcyclo tour around the world wCro
in Aradan Persia a present from tho
vlllapo khan was announced In
stepped two men bearing a huge tray
tilled- - with melons apricots sugar
rock candy nuts pistachios etc all of
which wo raukt of courso turn over to
tho khnn keeper and his servants and
nay double tholr value to tho bearers
as a present

This polite method of extortion was
followed tho next morning by oho of
a bolder and more peremptory nature
Notwithstanding tho feast of the night
before at our expense and In addltlon
to furnishing ub with bed clothes
which we really ought to hvo been
paid to sleep in our oily host now in-

sisted
¬

upon threo cr four pi lets for his
lodgings Wo refused to pay him more
than a certain sum and started
to vacate the premises Thereupon ho
and his giown son caught hold of our
bicycles Remonstrances proving of
no avail and being unable to force
our passage through tho narrow door ¬

way with the bicycles In our hatidswo
dropped them and grappled with our
antagonists A nojsy scuffle and then
a heavy fall ensued Wt luckily wo
wero both on the ujyer side

This unusual disturbance now
brought out the inmates of tho adjoin ¬

ing araroon In a moment there was
a sii of feminine icreams and a flut-
ter

¬

f garments and then a crashing
of our pith helmets beneath tho blows
of pokers und andirons The villagers
thus aroused eame nt lust to our res
CVQ nv At once proceeded to patch up
a compromise This In view of the
Amazonian relnfoi cements who wero
standing by In readiness for 11 second
onset we were more than pleased to
accept From this Inglorious combat
wo camo oil without serious injury
but with those gentle poker taps were
knocked nut forver all the sweet de ¬

lusions of tho Light of the Harem
Century

Cablloe to Australia
A Ulegraph inevgo from New York

to Australia has to yo itearly twenty
thousand miles Of this nearly fifteen
thousand miles Is by mtbnuu ino cable
It takes home little time to eond tnu
tago an on its way it haa to hu handled
by fifteen operators nt various stations
nt each of which U hnto be relald
hence the time of rewriting at each
station ayrgfogntca qulto an item Tho
loujva continuous submarine cables
arvthp transatlantic cables which aru
BOioe two thousand eight hundred
miles long Tho lougftA continuous
land lino I not ua many suppose In
America Although thoro Is direct
oonnnnnloatton from New York to Cali-

fornia
¬

U Is not over a continuous wire
The lonjfcht land wire in tho world is
across the continent of Australia It
extends from Port Darwin to Adelaide
a distance of two thousand ono iiuti
tired and fifty miles Louis tllobi
Deuiocrat

tnconMlou Dttrayal
Elderly maid and her best young

man teto atotct enter young brother
Mbia Bear Well Hobby whaN do

you want v
Hobby Crack this nut for mo IllMo

rs much for you whon I havo faU
leathN Y World v

i

A Chicago Urawlnu Koaiu
Who Is that man to whom Mrs

Much wed 1 sneaking Bho Aeems to
know hhu very Well 14 ho u connec-
tion

¬

A dlstuut one fcho was J believe
int wiio ooi

A nifiOUt nrU viAnr
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TVanted Them to Knjoy Ufa Too
Llttlo Mabel ono of a family ol

oven recently wont to visit an aust
whoro sho evidently had a very good
llrho Tho morning after her raturnl
slid was unusually silent at breakfast
and notlolng her pro occUpatlon he
mother inquired Well Mabol whatt
aro you thinking about

Td Whloh tho llttlo maid replied with
a sigh of deep satisfaction Oh Im
glad that my children will havo plonty
of nuntlen and unolos Judge

A Troanro
Mr llardsense You havo no oocoia

pllshmentu Miss Illldlngs
Miss Ulldlngs No
Mr llardsense And you have savor

beoh taught howjopook at jViasll--- o

abiacolH5f afiotl
Miss Btldlngs Never
Mr Ilardsonso with energy Will

you bo my wlfo Chicago Beoord
111A lluth of HhsIocis

A You say Smythes now store on
tho nvcnuo la closed

nDr Ycs its shut up
Why I thought it was doing an ha

racnso business
Thatsjust what busted It up It

was always crowded that nbody
could get into it Tammany Times

Old M
dlo of

Young M
WOB

Always Illght
D What did your patient

A- Dont know what It
TV

Old M D Nqver eonfosa your Ig--
norancq In coso of doubt call it heart
falluro Arkanaaw Travolor

A Now Doflnltlon
What doea eleotrooutlon moan

asked Miss Flco Years
Elootrocutlon moans doath by eleo

trlolty Thla waa whispered at a
reading Then alio answered elo-
cution

¬

must moan tielng talked to
death N Y Advertiser

Ilia Experience
Papa did you ever sco a ting
YeB ray son
DJAyouttpally Myl How did yon

feol ween Jrott fiaw him What did 701
dopql

I dlout do onythlnr my son the
other mad hac acos N 1 World

vTben Needed
nusband preparing to go to th

olub Yon UlcU ot everything I do
You U3od to fiy I was the light of your
life

Wifo ouyoj pr9 yet Thats the
reason I tghpwant you to go out at
night Puok

ilnjojluj r Joke
Jlmson I juat tell you you cant

llnd a man aoywhoro who enjoys a
good joke hotter than I do

Friend Guess thats bo I have heard
you tell tho eumo joke forty tlmos and
laugh nt It oyery tlmo N Y Weekly

What It Was
Dontjwcop my dear thoro ia on

great consolation
Yes I know thoro Is I havo had a

great many to tell mo that black be¬

came mq mora than anything else t

Atlanta Constitution

Horr Prima Donnas Aro Made
Miss Twilklns has gono to Italy to

cultivate her voice
Dear met I didnt know sho could

afford it
Tho neighbors subscribed tho

monoy Answers

Carried Out
Dinks Was Growlers purpose of

whipping tho editor carried out
Danka No but Growler was Tid

Blts
STUDIO TltS

Ml MM

Stump Ivo just como from tho aca¬

demy Smear has sold hU head
Dryer What did ho get for It
Stuinp-- Two fifty
Dryer All Its worth Theres noth-

ing
¬

in It Scrlbncrs Magazine

Tha Height ot Courtesy
Bingo Is that irlcnd of yours from

Kentucky going to be hero to night to
Beo our fireworks

Mrs lilngoI expect him my dear
Bingo Then I guos3 I would better

Jcavo those snakes out of the pro-
gramme

¬

Life

tVoreo Than Workliic
Proprietor So you want n vacation

do you Why I havent bad ono for
twenty years

Clerk Youvo been going away for
month or two every summer ainoo t
came hero

Proprietor I know that very well
but I had my wlfo and six children
with mo didnt I Boston Newt

Tho Only Curo
Mr Norrls I wont hear a word of

Itl It la too propostoroual
Mrs Norrls Dont bo aororo with

Dick yon know ho haa fallon in love
Mr Norrls sharply Well cant ho

fall out again
Mra NorrU with a elghHN rw

afraid not without getting marrlod
Brooklyn Life

Tils tea
I dont sco what business a kicker

has on earth wild tho irritable man
0 ropllwl tho philosopher rha Is

vory usoful
JIowV ift

-- Ho mnhea you appreciate tha pso
plo whd aro good tinturodWahlng
ton StaV
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A flood Ittaton
BrotVn Say Ill glvo you a aura

thing on tho third rued to morrow
Play Mudhtiiikcr to win

flrcpn Thanks Hut why dont you
play it yonraolf

Bowu I cant Ive already lost all
tho money I can spare this month
Puck

Ha Thankful
Dudo I wish vera a mind rca6trl

Mlsa Kilo
Ella Why
Dude Because then V should know
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